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THE SIGN OF MYSTERY
Luke 23: 33

And when they were come to the place, whi ch
i called Calvary, there they cruci fied him,
and the male factors , one on the r i ght hand,
and the other on the left.

It was nine o ' clock on Good Friday morning.
and warm spring mornin

It was probably a fair

when the proce sion fin lly reached Calvary.

Perhaps a little rain had fallen du r i ng the ni ght as it doe
Holy Land at that season. of the ye ar .
hill.

Th

so often i n the

doves we re c i r c l i ng above the

The birds san in the Olive tre es bene ath the c i ty wall.

beautiful morning,

dCl.y for joy and hope .

It was a

It was an unusually good Friday.

I am certain that our Lord saw all that .

He who had watched the lillie·s

of the field, the corn ripening for harvest, the moon standing above the valley
of the Ki dron • ... He would surely see once more the world as God had made it,
beautiful

nd fair , a world of song

n

joy and hope, a world so far removed

from the pain and tears and blood and hate with which the procession came
to the little green hill beyond the gates of the Holy City.
And they crucifie

Him there! He was

urrounded once more by the

trange,

continuing goodness of all His creation except its crown, the body and soul
of man to which evil had come .

The rest of creation was so beautiful and

fair. but the heart oi man was black v ith evil and sin.
They began to dig the hole for the Cro s .
His young body was laid upon the beams .
the second

nd the third.

The --crosspi eces were .fitted .

One nail was hammered home , then

His arms and feet were bound t i ght ?ith rope

because the nails mi ht not hold the body racked with pain.
the Cross upright .

Soldiero r ised

There was a dull thud as it fell in the hole du -, for it.
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The aching, teari g pain of

His blood started to flow from hands and feet .
crucifixion began.

They crucified Him there!

I,f we are really to see the meaning of t.tle Cross, we must. now go to
Calvary, and stand th.e re with Him .

This will be very good for us .

We must

stand there not as contemporari es because it would. be too easy for ua to join
th

m b.

We muut stand there today as t'Nenti th century men and women,

the seventi eth generation since tha first Good Friday.
the end product
of

t~e

of 1900 year

of Christianity.

crowd for a few mom nt

We stand there a.s

We must

sta~d

~

the edg

and look very closely at th scene be ore us ,

Such an experience ought to be very much worthwhile, pe rhaps et rnally
decisive and everlastingly worthwhile .
Ever since Calvary there h ve been thou ands of people in the world who
have tried to mak Christ:·anity re sonable.

Cou.ntle e books hav

on t e evid nee s of Ch:ri ti · ity.

b .n

Tb y ha v

sign

all Christianity is a. very reasonable thing, that yo
it appeals to the

Perh

s

e

roc

can

to p ove that
th•nt~

houl.d say ag"' i. that much of thia is

if€';..

y d

·~n

w·e can form·ulate doctri es which are an

teachin s of Holy

y·rit.

it through, that

the

tA ·et'OU

VJe can re ·on

fro~

e!!ta.Ct

t

o! the

%;){

it by intellectual

l.·eflection of the

one p oposi :on

theologians h ve don • "re can work out cone u i

t'lCHa.seo.

nO'''l'Tla;. oen ....

It is t:: e , of cour e , that we can move ar und insi· :.

processes .

fte r

sea of thought and logic, the canon .. of hu :n · ·1 kuowledge

The Christia, religio 1 is not a "'easo11ablc religion
word.

ueen written

fc

s on tl.,e ba .:; s of the

inspired Word of God.

It must be said, however, that the g:re t , basic truths c.x·e "lw .y
forever beyond reason.

. nd

We cannot prove them by the ordina:t•y- la '\'II'S af thought .
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,

fdrlner

·

.

·

As we e xamine our Christian faith, we go ~ and farther until ultimately
we always come to a umping off place .
~we

ends .

\Ve arrive at the place where reason

come to the place where we stand either with folded hands or with

.'

.

hands holding a hammer.

We stand in the place from which we must leap

into the arms of God if we want to be a Christian.

Calvary is always a place
t.;

of mystery and of wonder.

It is the final, burning focal point of the strange.

heavenly ways of God with men..

This we must alv:1a.ys xemember as we

'

'

come t o the Cross ourselves or when we try to brlng othe s into its h a.ling
shadow.
Here, where we are ·aow standing on the edge of the crowd at Calva y, is
.

'

the ultimate mystery--the mystery of the Cross.

This is the riddle of God

which can be solved only by God and in God, and through His Holy Worde
-

'

should freely admit that this just does not make sense in

It is

beings itlterp:ret it.

~ot

th~

\vay in

~hich

We

human

reasonable, th·:"s Cross, this mob and God hanging
'

t here in the cool of a spring morning! As \ve stand there , the fi rst question

How did. it happen?

that co1-r.ae a to us hi: What ia behind all this?

The · nswer to these question~ comes f"'"om fa:th attd not f om reason~

We

are face to face , as no-..1Jhere else in time and history. with the mystery of the
.

.

'

The last, dark, bitter n1yste ry of sin! Many centtu.•iea ago

evil in mall.

St . ·Anselm said to a young man ·who had his doubts and misgivings about the

Christian. Gospel: nyou have not yet considered the

se:t~iousneas

of

si~ • .,

It is t rue, of course , that our modern minds do not like that very much . · We
feel that by and large we are fairly good people..
'

people .

'

'

I

Our friends are fairly good

l

People of other races and nations may sometimes be bad, but not

we ourselvese

Or if we are unusually i 1tellige t , we go beyond that to say that
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the notion of man's ess ntial sinfulness is unhistorical and unscientific .

'VV"e

must throw off this burden on man which has filled him with such a sense

of guilt .

We must now be "ready to go forw rd to

religion of humanity.

We mu t trust in the essenti 1 goodness of mankind .
~ur

We mu· t believe in

W must try to lift ourselves by our

power to remake our environment.

bootstraps into a new and better world.
No rnan can stand a.t th .. foot of the Cross and believe in. these notions .
Thhl is not a. cro,vd of

Here we are face to face with the mystery of sin.
unreasonable , thoughtless men.

This is a mob of bad men, evil men, who

have com.e to crucify their God. .T_he youn m n hanging on the Cross is
33 years old.

H

had committe

no crime.

engaged in a tremendous mi sion of h
doing good .

three yea s He had been

nd love .

And ·yet, they were now killing Him!

humanity b for
is a curs •

lin

Fo

He die

The 1':" 1t

gone about

The last thin

is a mob of g inning faces.

th:~,_,i.:,

He ha

He see a of

The 1 st thing He he rs

He knows is hate and pain.

Now

1 that

oes not

square fo::.-- one mon'lent '\vith our theories of pro ;:~esa , our shallow belief in
the essenti~J goodness of humanity and our false and fatal optim"sm concerning
the destiny of the human race without God.
And so we tl.un ag in
to the myst· 'Itf.

~

nd agah1 to ou:r

ibles.

'!e begin to beli .. ve a d to unde ·stf.lt d the deep, dark problems

which come to a clima': at the Cros~.

V/

find sornething which fits into our

world and makes it much more un erstand ble.
""'lways hate .

It i

Th :re we find the a.nswer

hate of God and man.

ship and all fe lowship bet een heave

!fe di cover th t sin is

It is the breakin

and .. arth .

from man and man from m n . . We discover no

1

It i.s the

do\vn ·of all friendsepar~tion

of

the reason for the Cross.

It
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is the end of our lon. separation, our loneliness, our wanderi ng and our transgre s sion.
ives.

We had a. love once, and '"e th ew it out of the window of our broken

W had

a home once,

and we turned away from it in hate and sin.

had a Fri end once, -nd \Ve left Him to die on the Cro s . · The Cross i

We

only

the last and ultimate expression of the dark terror in our souls, the b tterness
of our live • and all the b utality

2.

nd tyranny and inju tice and greed which nas

piled up s i nce' Paradi e .L ost.
H~ving ' looked to the 'darkness of. sin, we now turn back to the

see some light in our d r ness .
stand this ultimate myst .... ry.

Thi ng

become clearer,, . We being
to under.

It may be that v1 ... cannot·understand everything,

but we are beginning 'to fi.na an answe1· to the question.

man han ing there?
where are

the

Why is that young

By H:ia grace we kno v that He is God .

legions of· n· els?

Three nails? 'Those sliver

Cross to

~hat k~

Since He is God,

~ooden.

ps Him on the

bed of pa:n ?

of metal, forged by human hands , canno

pin down God . :There must be something elsa which holds ·H im to hi

·w-e have se n from Holy

vr rit

os sibly
dyf1ng!

the mystery of man. and the mystery of sin..

are now face to face with the mystery of God.

We

Our Lord Je ~s Christ, the

Savior of the world, i.s thet"e on the· Cross because He wants to be there.

He

had \vanted to hang here from the .' foundaU.on of the earth, and He still wants
to .

It is neither the tlails nor the nevi rope

that hold

im to His dying .

t is

just love and nothing else I It is the perfect love of the perfect God a!'d the
perfect love of a perfect m'" n·.
of God pouring its lf do\vn

It is the

¥/e lo .. t a fr i end, and H

and He g ve i t back to us .

face to fac"" with the friendship

nd away through the Cross .

and the mystery of forg".veness .
and with man.

Here we ar

(e lost a hon

1

This

is the

mir cle

estoration of fellowship with God

came back to us .

VIe _lost a love ,

• and He brought it b.a ck to the
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b~comes

Tne mystery now

cv·~

is still a myste1:y, (. s
•why it is .

a little closer to our human understanding.

ythin.g about God i , but we can see that it is and

It :s. 11 otra gely simpl

with the p ofound simplicity of God.

There are nr. . . n who say that Christianity is a very complex thin •
repo "'t that they find it diff cult to f" 1d thei:t• way throucrh its message .
ho

.~reV"er ,

It

They
We,

c n n.:t-.... ~ forg .t that all of it i·.. in two se·n .tence , and that ""'11 of it

is t t•ribly personal.

There is, fi:rot ,
miserable

cr;ring in the night, Pe ·er
lw~~r

ed~1ner . n

peopl~F;.

F.~ tumbling

1~hen

who have

into the

oul:

cry of he def at

1

Christia:1ity · s a!v:rny. the story of

,A

·· y ·· th

not "~-Yha'~ they do . " T i

forgive them for they k:to

to Da.ma cus!

~-

th re is always the

i q the wh.o l
corn~

br.ck agt in.

David

ark in tears, Pau on. th . road

ft#nd fo ever they da.<: h the t a.rs from their eye· because

no"v th ··y see life and tim

and sin and death atld hate and pai n with the

of Him who looked at us from the Cross, saw us as
loved us nevertheless .

we were

es

and are , and

"While we wer.., y ... t a·nners" God, through His only -

begotten Son, gave us 1· fe and peace .
Now for a moment we ought to leave Calvary and brirAg all that we ha.ve
learned down to our o -vn time and life .

There is one more mystery about the

If

continui ng power.

This power needs mor . emphasis in our day_, especially

VI

look hard at the world and history,

~we

Sign of the Cross .

s e its strange

among those v1ho have felt that the Christian Gospel is helpless over against
the evil : ·. i 8 ht of man.

Too often we followers of our Lord Jesus Christ believe

I~

the Go pel but we do not believe it hard enough.

We approach it somewhat

apologetically, and we bJ.•ing it to men atld v1or.nen in the same way.

Ou~

"
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attitude is much the same as the attitude of the pagan who said to his god,
"Between us. ! st.tspect thr t you do not e ..:i : .

11

·

ur · religion must be like

an Alt>enstock \~lhich is so firm 'and au:t•e and strong that it cannot be broken.
fai h \Vhich can stand 'up and take •t! This tnean

Ve must ha .
... ta d
love

Ca.lv"~r-y..

t

a

· n. and ag in in or !ter to see the

nd le,..cy \Vhic

br""k·- the don1inio

t:tr.~emendous

o£ sin and ga ~e us life

t.nat we ·must

power of

~he

n ~ f:·eedom

and forgivene"'.-;o.

To see this clearly i_:p our task a d our

centu1 y Chri. . ~·ia _s_

It

eh~l·n_.

1 No

~.vho O"\'rfn

t~1~

seeing ey o · fait 1 t e Cross today

lt is the .t!'ong ower wl ich

a tr.t ;st ry.

earth.

To

i~

t"j nds . • t e a.bov

s twe tieth
~

~o

~r .

It is t

~e

fO"-' . . r of. Him 'J1ho

kno-:"~·s

u ·,

n~

tim

to the

ultir.n~,te d~st!ny

laid up in heaven for u • . It is th:.. continuL
laet not to a Cross but to a Throne.
nd in

and ever.

in1 alon , th

the

ven ft r al th ... s .~ · a s ,

Him as I<ing and !.,o:rd and v1ho \Ve>lk vith Hil:n th1•ough t'e·:tr
tri~l

lon, r

the f, llen of the

the povver of Him in whose ::.yea the past a 1.d the futur

tribul tion and

Him.

estiny, especially

and

of g ace wh·ch He h

po'\ve r of 1iim \Vho will come

If we b come His children,

"Ne

have in

Kingdom and the Power and the Glory, forever

t

